Sevoflurane inhibits contraction of uterine smooth muscle from pregnant rats similarly to halothane and isoflurane.
The present study was designed to clarify the direct effects of the volatile anesthetics halothane, isoflurane and sevoflurane on oxytocin-induced uterine smooth muscle contraction from pregnant rats. Longitudinal smooth muscle layers were obtained from pregnant rats. Intracellular concentration of free Ca++ ([Ca++](i)) was measured, using a fluorescence technique, simultaneously with muscle tension. Inward Ba++ current (I(Ba)) through voltage-dependent Ca++ channels (VDCCs) was measured using a whole cell patch clamp technique. After incubation with 20 nM oxytocin, halothane, isoflurane or sevoflurane (1, 2, and 3%) was introduced into the tissue bath. All volatile anesthetics significantly inhibited muscle contraction concomitant with a decrease in [Ca++](i). Volatile anesthetics also inhibited the peak I(Ba). When the anesthetic concentrations were expressed as multiples of minimum alveolar concentrations, there were no differences in the inhibitory potencies of the three volatile agents tested for muscle tension and VDCC. Volatile anesthetics halothane, isoflurane and sevoflurane reduce the oxytocin-induced contraction of pregnant uterine smooth muscle. Inhibition of the contraction by the volatile anesthetics is due, at least in part, to the decrease in [Ca++](i), and the decrease in [Ca++](i) may be mediated by inhibition of VDCC activity.